COASTSIDE WEDNESDAY NET CHECK-IN SCRIPT
2020 COVID-19 Version
A few minutes before net start - “Please stand by for the Coastside Amateur Radio Club
Wednesday night check in @ 20:00hrs. < pause >
Good evening, this is < call sign, name >, net control for the Wednesday night Coastside
Amateur Radio Club check-in. This is a directed net. Emergency or priority traffic should break
in at any time. < pause for emergency/priority traffic >
This check-in is for all Coastside members, and other interested radio amateurs. The purpose of
this check-in is to meet regularly to test our communication skills through the WA6TOW
repeater on 146.925 MHz, PL 114.8 and to pass any QSTs and other traffic. < pause >
We will first start with the club officer check-ins, then proceed to the general membership
check-ins, and then visitor check-ins. QSTs, and other traffic will be handled after all check-ins.
When checking in, please give your call sign phonetically, your name and location, and if you
have any traffic.
We will now have check-ins from the club officers: President: Dave KF6TWW, Vice President:
Paul AI6BB, Secretary: Tom KJ6OGL, Treasurer: Frank N6FG
We will now have check-ins of members of the Coastside Amateur Radio Club starting with
call sign suffixes A - F, Alpha through Foxtrot, please come now. ........ (Keep announcing this
until no response from this group)
Now any member stations G - M, Golf through Mike, please come now ......... (Ditto)
Now any member stations N - Z, November through Zulu, please come now. .... (Ditto)
We will now take non-member visitor check-ins, please come now .... (Ditto)
Are there any late or missed member stations who would like to check in? …. (Ditto)
>>> Now ask for all with QST's to give them.
>>> Now give any net control QST's
>>> Now give meeting announcements and speaker or topic information and any special
events.
Are there any more late check-ins, visitors or additional traffic? < pause >
Thank you all for checking in this evening. Remember, this net meets every Wednesday at
2000hrs, except on meeting nights. Club meetings are held on the second Wednesday of the
month at 1930 hrs.
During the current Corona Virus pandemic, meetings are held via Zoom. If you are not a
member and wish to attend via zoom, please contact CARC_INFO@Coastsidearc.org. At the
completion of the pandemic, meetings are planned to resume at the Linda Mar fire station on
Linda Mar Blvd. in Pacifica when cleared by local health authorities. The upcoming Sept 8th
meeting will be held on Zoom only.
If you wish to donate to the repeater or to the Digipeater funds, if you wish to join the
Coastside Amateur Radio Club or if you wish to contact the Club and its activities, please visit
our website at coastsidearc.org . < pause >
Last call for any more late check-ins, or traffic. < pause >

This concludes this evening’s check-in. Thank you all for participating. These frequencies are
now returned to normal use. 73, This is < call sign, name >.”

